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TO OBSERVE

I REAL SAME FOURTH

parade, Patriotic Speeches and

General Merrymaking to

I Mark Holiday

SENATOR KNOX TO SPEAK

F
Fhilnilplphin will sot n afe nnd sane,

'typically American nnco for the rest
'

of tlie Unlloil HtntP In rclcbrntliiR In-

dependence Pay Monday.

Ccntorlnc nbout the Colonial dime-tnr- c

m Iiulcpoiutcncb Kqnnrc wliero

Amcrlcnn freedom wns conceived, nnd

declared, tho celebration will Wt
cut through every section of the city

to the suburbs, just ni the news which
'

rtirtM Ue world, sprend froin tho

crowded qunrc on tho historic

of July, 1'1" 3cnr8 nK- -

A score of more significant, mora att-

ractive nnd more pntrlotlec wturo-- j

the ilnce of the dendly
s, blank cartridges

WfS'lni-- . P'. bnml concerts,
trades, community singing, addresses

distinguished orators, recitations,
'Ltlc sports, ntblctlc carnivals, street
dfneng, baby shows, airplane flight

Shout the day. and carefully
fireworks displays at night will

croml the day that the raucous
Boljesof other years will not be missed,

ic nt by overworked hospital attaches.
Fverr ward and suburb has formed

a fun Intrigue to make it n holiday

for the doctor, too, nnd to put to rout
tetanus and other deadly perils which
lurk In the meaningless nolbcmnkera
which m long had a hold on the heart
; nation. It. is tho city's first
Fourth of duly under the new nnd rc

ordinance.
Snecinl dignity will be lent the day h

Mlebratlon by interdenomlnntlonnl
Services to be held nt 10 o'clock in tho
morning t the Old l'lne Street I'resby-terla- n

Church, Fourth nnd l'lne streets.
The Independence Sipiare celebration

will be preceded by n parade which will
leave the IIcIIcviip-Stratfor- d nt 10:45

Mnntii1 nnlice. the State Fenclbles,
Midlers, pnifors and marines, American

'
Legion nnd Veterans of lorclgn rtrs
posts will be in line, togetner wim iuc
ipeakers and city officials. '

The exercises nt the squnre, arranged
br a counellmnnlc committee, bended by
diaries II. Yon Tagen. will open with
the 6lnglng of "America" nnd prayer
by tire Hev. Hnrle K. Ilnthnwiiy, of the
Covenant I'resbytcrlan Church.

A Mlection of patriotic band music
will be followed by the reading of the
Declaration of Independence by
Thomas Coo. a member of this
year's graduating class of the

High School.

To ncclto I'lwlgo to the Flac
Following tho pledge to the flag nnd

mother selection by the band, thero
will bo a dnme poem by glrh of tho
Athletic Ilccrcntion Center, Twenty-levent- h

and .Teffersou streets. The
Dumber was conceived, costumes were
designed nnd the dancers were drilled
br Miss Edith H. Krocnen.
rdlthlfl- -

After another selection by tho band,
Councilman Von Tngen will present
Mayor Moore. After a brief address
he will Introdnco Senator Knox, tho
orator of the dnj .

Slnjlng of the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner," and the benediction by the llov.
William J. I.nllou, rector of the Church
of St. Philip Xeri, Second and Queen
Btret, will close the ceremonies.

The fourteenth annual congress of
the Descendants of the Signers of the
Declaration nf Independence will be held
In connection with tho celebration of
Independence nay.

The docendnnts will nttend tho rel-

igious services in Old Pine Street
Church, nnd the ceremonies nt Indep-

endence Square. A meeting of the
Board of (lovernors will be held at noon
tttheliellevup-Stratfor- and the busi-
ness meeting will be held at 2 o'clock.
At 4 o'clock members of the society
and their friends will meet in tho Dec-
laration Chamber of Independence Hnll
at which time officers will be elected.
A banquet will be held at 0:45 o'clock
it the lielleviie-Stratfor-

City Council officially arranged tho
religious observance to be held ut the
Old l'ine Street Church.

The purpose of the meeting is to show
the Influence which religion had upon
the minds of the men who won Ameri-
can independence, and to bring to the
attention of the people the importance
of religion In the Nation's life.

The committee of ministers repro-ientin-

the denomination,, which hiwl
Cpnsregatiorm in Philadelphia at the
lime of the Revolutionary War Includes
Bishop Thomas J (inrlnud, Kplsco-paha-

Bishop Joseph r. Merry, Meth-
odist; the Hev. Dr. Hdwiu Ilevl Hoik.
Lutheran; the Uev. Dr. Carter Helm
Jones, Iinptist ; the Uev. Dr. Hufus W.
iv n' 'Wornied Church In America;
we. Hev. Victor Herbert I.uUens, pas-lo- r

of the only Colonial Presbyterian
enurch lu the city, mid the Rev. Dr.

; Wnshburn, rector of Old
wrist Church

There will ,t two fifteen-minut- e

by hkih,,, (;m.iand nnd the
iJI!r- - Mlll,'r- Prayer will be
offered by the Rev. Drs. Heyl Delk
Md Jones The benediction will be
Pronounced ,v the Rev. Dr. Ceorge
"Mhlngton Dame, chaplain of the
rJX,.eindl,n, of ,'1" Signers. Tho

rending will bo led by the Rev.
.: .''I Hghos, pastor... for many
IB OF 1)1,1 11, r..K It

in thehWorUl. 1,1CNt Muth0',lst CllUrh

Churches to Honor Day
chuXrL'P7t'int",ivi,!i fro" "'"nrly 400
ttch i7 of, ll'", ,,ty w, nttf,ml nml
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Loilicr I'hoto Servlco

Specials began pulling out early today for Jersey City, wlicro Cnipentler nnd Dempsey nrc to debnto at HojIo'h
Thirty Acres. In thn center of tlm group In front of tho Reading Railway Joseph II. McCnll, president
of tho Philadelphia Klcctrlc Co.; In front to his left Recorder of 'Deeds Hazlott; thn second Sir. McCnll's
right Jacob Uimbel. Inset V. R. Robcrl.s, who nppearcd armed with thermos bottle containing well,

Mr. Roberts' iMona Lln smllo was the only Information ho would maho to (picric

OF to Big Fight
Go City Sport Fans

Continued from l'ncc Onv

ftrant nnd William It. Rogers, clerk of
Criminal Court No. 2.

Tuo Solid Pullman Trains
Two of tho three special trains from

the Terminal wero riolid Pullman trains.
One of them consisted of ten cars anil
thn other of eleven. Roth of them car-
ried diners. The third trnln wns n
ten-ca- r train of standard steel coaches.

Resides these three special trains, ex-

tra cars were added to all of the regular
trains the Reading Rallwuy's New
xork service.

The special trains made two stops
Jersey City, one West Side avenuo
nnd tho other nt Jackson street. That
no delay would bo encountered In al

of the fans Hdwin h. Lewis, gen-
eral passenger agent of the Rending,
arranged with Uic Public Service Cor-
poration to have plenty of trolley cars
waiting at each station to carry the
passengers at once to the scene of tho
big fight.

Franlilo Dalley Train
One fnn out of the ordinary from a

sporting standpoint wns Frnnkln Dalley,
formerly of Pittsburgh but now of this
city, who hnd a seat ono of tho
specials from the Reading Terminal.

Dalley was second for Frank
Klaus, a Pittsburgh boxer, when Klaus
fought and defeated Carpentler seven

eight yenrs ago in Paris. Refore
that bout Dalley fought with Curpen-tier'- s

sparring partner.
John Smith, former city detective

here, noted In bis day a thief-take- r,

came from his South Jersey farm
sec tho big fight. Smith hnsn't missed
u battle for the henvywelght title since
Sullivan fought Kilrain about 1881.

Isaac Lpvy, the attorney who attached
Dempscy's $25,000 motorcar In this
city recently, was uinong the light fans
who left from the Terminal. He wild
he was going to bet some "real dough"

Dempsey. In attaching tho cham-
pion's "bus" Levy wbb acting for Dr.
Herbert Goddnrd. who sued Dempsey
for 5500, clnlmcd the balance due
for noso operation.

Cautious About Pickpockets
Those who went well "heeled,"

they, could bet the titleholder the
challenger, wero oautloiia about pick-
pockets. One man went a waiting
room in the Terminal and put a $3000
roll in his shoe. He said he knew tho
"dip-,- " could not rencli thero.

The Detective Rurenu Lore usually
sends n detachment of sleuths
vent of the importance of the cham-

pionship fight. The Philadelphia detec-
tives are widely known for their ability

weed pickpockets nnd contidence men
from a crowd. For some unexplained
ronton no plainclothes men were sent

Jersey City from hero.
Some person gifted with morn than

the usual fraiiknesn might have called
the Dempsey-Carpentl- special train
from Hrond Street Station "Tho Pro-
fessional Sports Special."

Nine carloads of them, evory sent
filled, and more be taken board
from West Philadelphia, North Phila-
delphia and Rristol stops. All the men

whom sport a daily business were
there. Those who have one nnd only
one Interest spoit.

Kinocubii's, hats and coats the
racks of the car. n big, fat cigar and a
few renins of thn latest light "dope,"
between alternate clouds of smoke, they
dlicus'.ed the possible winner of

battle. ItV .i serious proposition
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with them, sifting out tho fino point
which might givu light on the day's re-
sults. It means food nnd dritik nnd
possibly n few parties with somo of thnt
refreshment which I'nclc Sam now
forbids.

Diamonds Flush
Every car was filled with a blue,

haze as more and more
cigars and cigarettes were lighted. As
they tnlked and gesticulated, diamond
ring nnd studs flashed In the fnlso
darkness of the train shed.

Ton minutes before tie trnln left, at
8:35, the cars were almost filled. It
scorned ns though every one hnd been
taking no dinners on missing the trnln.
Rut that was only a repetition of ono
big fact in their lives never take a
chance when you can help it. Pick the
sure things and the road'll be easy.

It's the siune old crowd, (lie ones
who may be seen buying the latest edi-
tions of the papers to get the latest
racing and baseball results, the men
who ninv be found studying charts In
obscure back rooms where the elect may
enter, tho men who stand on Chestnut
street and "look Miojn over."

They're tho racing fans, tho baseball
fans, the fight fans who sit In the front
rows about the arena and seldom get
excited, their money's down, what they
want to see Is the finish.

Tho trip probably meant nothluj?
except to those few who were unfor-tunat- e

nnd hoped they could get n
ticket nt tho arena. .Most of the men
had settled down to their papers or
sport magazines.

Card Oaincs Whllo Away Time
A few had organized curd games.

You couldn't toll exactly what game
it was. but every man bad five cards
and their weren't any tricks. A newH-pap- er

served ns a table because tho
"sport's" usual comfort of a club car
was nbsent on this train. It was nil
coaches.

And when somebody yelled "All
aboard," there wero few who even
raised their eyes from the sport pugo
or their bund of cards.

Vauclnln In Private Car
Samuel M. Vauclnln, president of tho

Rnldwln Locomotive Works, left
on a private car with a party of nbout
twenty-fiv- e local notables, among whom
were John P. Syke.s. William Chesuutt.
Charlton Ynrnnll, William do Craft, U,
Dawson Coleman, Colonel C. K. Rock-
well, James P. Dougherty, Judge
Charles C. Rrown. of the Municipal
Court; Richard Weslelu, president of
Council; the Rev. Thomas Ryan. A. R.
Khst, William (iarrett, Dr. Martin K.
Rchfub.s, Franklin Abbott, Jnmes Me
Nnughton and Thomas W. Cunningham.

Edward T. Stotosbury will occupy a
ringside seat, as will Joseph R. McCall
president of the Philadelphia Electric
Co. j Samuel T.'Rodliie, president of the
l O. I.; District Attorney Ro-tn-

nnd Thomas E. Mitten, presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit.

I.ilwln I. Ilyncnnii. of the T!nriin.M
Club, headed a delegation. Including
Lawrence W. Fuller, John C. Oroome,
Sr., J. Fred Zimmerman, William Mc-Ale-

Ieonard Thomas and John C.
Oroome, Jr.

Martin V. Rergen, former famous
Princeton footbnll plnyer, headed a
group, ineludlng Thomas Evans, Powell
Evans, George McNeoly, Richard Cro-zle- r,

J. Price Wetbeiili, Jack Mitchell,
Dr. John R. Deaver. Ned Fltler, Harry
Yarrow ind T. D. Kleiner.

O, Edward Atherton had a party con-
sisting of Mark Stnmbnch, Norman Grey
and Harry Keller.

Othcis wore Wilson Potter, Ralph
Cook, Arthur Lewis. ,T. Hutchinson

iiy. Hlll
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Scott, John Scott, Rert Roll, John C.
Roll, Daniel L. Hutchinson. .Id, Regj
liinld Hutchinson, James Potter, John
Hamilton Potter, Al Sergeant, Isaac
Clothier, Walter Clothier, Harry K.
Reed. Whitney Wright, Samuel Trexler,
William Moseley Swain. C Rrnd Fra-le- v,

Albert E. Kennedy. J. D. Hollo-wii-

John McCloskey nnd Willlnm k.

The Locust Club was represented
by Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Snellonburg, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Loucheim, Mr. nnd
.Mrs. Jny J. O'ltrien, Max Lcy. Sam
Lew, D". J. Flnkelsteln, A. M. Green-
field. J. D. Lit, Rert Mark. S. A. Ros-

enheim, Chnrlcs Lneb. Ed Flelsber,
David Netter, Jacob Hlrsch, Stewart
Loucheim, Alex Lsnucs, J. M. Frnzler,
M. II. Solomon, Dnvid Flelsber, Alec
Levy, S. Aloe, Lawrence Anckrc, Harry
Snellenburg, J. Thompson. Charles
Glmbel. M. E. Edmondson, Ellis Gim-be- l,

Adam Gimbel, R. Rosenthal, Ii.
Smlt, Walter Rosenberg, Ray Hey man,
K. Chadwlck, R. S. Rosenau, tho
Kauffninn brothers, W. Kuglcr, Ches-
ter Rottncr, Al Dnnncnbaum, Angelo
Myers, I. Levy, Joe Henleln, Morris
Roney, Sol Dreyfuss. Leon Rnlns,
Frank Weiner. Stove Duffield, Gus Ed-
wards and Dr. Leon Levy.

JuKs E. Mastbaum. of the Stanley
Theatre Co.. was host to this party:
Colonel Samuel D. Lit, Arthur Rlock,
Albert Flelsber. Frederick fl. NMrnn.
Nirdlinger, John McGurk, Milton ilcr-ol- d.

Alexander R. Lloyd. Abe Sablosky,
I-- rank W. Rubier and Abe L. Einstein.

Cars of Politicians
Rccordnr of Deeds James M. Ilazlcttis sponsor of a party that occupied twospecial cars, attached to a Rending filer,

lite party includes Coroner William II.Knight, Charles L. Martin. Albert II.
Ladncr. W. Frccland Kendrick, Re-
ceiver of Taxes; Augustus Ashton, Wil-
liam J. Rcnhnm, former Councllmun
John II. Ralzley, Ronton C. Simon andllilgli Moore.

The Manufacturers' Club was
by Charles W. Tocb. former

captain of the Walton Roat Club; G.
Theodore Ketterer, Rlalne XV. Scott, Dr.
William O. Oalhraith, Dr. G. Christian,
Jack Cross, Judge t'tley Crane, Walter
Conlon. William Entweiler, Jack Mul-le- r,

Rill Royer, of Mercersburg: Ed-
ward C. Goer and R. Victor Anderson.

Joseph C. Trainer piloted n party
of ten to the big light. This party

A. C. Grenwald, Fred Gruen-wal- d.

Ray and Clement Trainer, An-
derson Donaldson, Richard Huff,
Charles Swopo, E. S. Kohn and Mau-
rice Scheck, of Newark.
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GLOUCESTER PLANS

GREATESTfOURTH

Parade, Athletic Events, Baby
Contest, Addresses and Other

Events on Program

OTHER TOWNS CELEBRATE

Gloucester City Is going to have the
biggest Independence .Day celebration
In Its history on Monday nnd nlinost
tho entire community will take part.
An Invitation ha" ben extended to
residents of other cities to spend the dny
there. Nearly every civic, frnlernnl.
s.oclnl and church organization will
participate

Homcfl are belnff gnyly decorated ns
prizes are to be awarded for this feat-
ure. The affair la In chnrgo of the
Chamber of Commerce, assisted by a
committee from each organization.

Tho day's program will begin with
nthletlc events for the boys and girls
nt the playground. King nnd Mon-
mouth streets, nt I) o'clock nnd continu-
ing for one hour. At 10 o'clock there
will bo a baby pnrade on Monmouth
street, In which there will be nenrly
100 babies, between n month nnd three
yearn old. There will be many prizes
awarded by a committee of Fix women
who will Judge the winners from the
City Hnll steps. At 11 o'clock there
will be n parade., starting from King
nnd Monmouth streets nnd touring the
main streets. Tho parado will be
bended by the police nnd fire depart-
ments, and then Mnyor David M.
Anderson aN marshal ; detachment of
marines from League Island; Clou-cost- er

Post of the American Legion;
veterans of the Civil War in automo-
biles; Sons of Veterans, and then the
various fraternal und church organisa-
tions.

The parade will end nt the Mon-
mouth bn-eh- grounds nt 12 o'clock,
where there will be n patriotic address
by A. O. Morse, of Philadelphia Cham-be- r

of Commerce. Following the ad-
dress there will be a dozen athletic
events nnd the prices will be go'd
watches, chains and charms, loving
CUDS and many other article.

At 2 o'clock there will be a five-mil- e

marathon race in which thero will be
nt least thirty contestants. At 1 o'rlocn
there will be u baseball game between
the Monmouth and Oriental teams of
uioucester. In the evening there will
be n two-hour- s' display of fireworks
from the IIuft(m street bridge. There
will be a community dnnco on the boule-
vard from S to 10:30. The Liberty
Rand will furnish ihubIo from 0 ociockIn the morning until 10:30 nt night.

The Gloucester Citv Hoard of Pilnen.
tion on Mnudny morning will unveil the
meraorini bronze tablet on the high
school building. The tablet contains
the names of thirty former students
who served in the recent war. It wns
first intended to place tho tnblet on the
soldiers and sailors monument In front
of the high school, but the names of the
400 soldiers and sailors of the citv who
served In the war nro to go on instead.

Mostly all of the South Jersey towns
nnd cities have arranged big community
celebrations for tho Fourth this yeur.
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War Tux

Time. '0 A M
G:20 "
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Lobtter Dinner, $1.50
Unit I.ob-tt- r

Crab Mitit nu (iralln
Filer of Solo. Tartu Sauce

Barbtcued Oysters Ihiknl Potatn
Soft Shell Crab- - Platter, $1.00

Soft Shell Crabs Tomatuts
French Fried i'odiMM

Fish S1.00
Broiled fialmuii Ftetlk Vea.1

French Fried Potatoes Cole Slam
Chicken Platter, $1.50
Half Roast Svrmj '''nd.au

.Uaa'iitl Pot ttcs .Von .Wrni7 Beans
b'tceit Tomatoei

Cold Beef, Sliced

ami
30E30E

A(lnntir Citv !

Ocean City Stone Harbor
and Cape

EVERY
Hound $ "B ETiffc War Ta 1 2cwv Additional
juip I h(u,tniit s M 1 rrrli
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KtHinUi'1 I

Cliy . (1 (Kl A.M. 7 no a .r
AdJItlonnl
tor AiUntH City
(Sunday nnly). 0.30 A.M 7 30 A M

Fur
)lnihor,

Wllilwoi.il nnil
.May 50 A M. ll 00 A ir

Ilrturnliiic Irinc
All I'utnta (dally) 5 00 P.M. ii oo r m
Aildillonal I ruin

from
City (Sunrtuy.... a is p.m 0 15 1

Artilltlmml Iralnn
.MunUu , July 4
Tor Atlantic C'tty.U 30 A M ' 30 A M
Itaturnlnc
all piilnta

H t a n
R js p ji n in i m

Facts
Big Contest

Contestants Jnck Dempsey,
henvywelght champion of the world,
nnd Georges Carpentler, henvywelght
champion of Europe and' light henvy-
welght champion of the world.

Stake heavy-
weight

$300,000 Demp-
sey nnd $200,000 Carpentler.

Receipts $1,000,000

Location of Ring Montgomery
Park, "Royle's Thirty Acres,"
Jersey City.

Time of Rout Champions en-

ter ring at 3 P. M.
Length Contest Twelve round i

nnd no decision, on points, by
referee.

Seating Capacity of Arena Nlno-ty-on- n

Referct J. Harry Ertlc, of
Jersey City.

FISHERMEN'S EXCURSION

To Maurice River
for Fortesque Fishing Grounds

EVERY SUNDAY

$1.50 BettfJTl10 $1.50
12 Tent Aililltlonal

Special train leaves Market St. Wharf, Standard 5
Daylight Time A.
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SUNDAY SPECIALS

Frt.d

Platter,

Roast

020E

rx"
lss

CEASHOR17
Wildwood May

DAY

Trip

M

i..

Important
Today's

World's
championship.

Compensation

thousand.

Among the places nro Fnlrviow. Rrook-law- n,

Westville, Woodbury, National
Park, Haddon Heights Magnoliu.

FOR FOURTH IS MADE

Llnnercli's Fourth celebration
begin at 10 :30 o'clock with n par.vU
of school rhildren. fire companies
citizens. Prizes be awarded
the decorated babv conch, the het- -
ostumed boy and girl nnd the

automobile. A flng-ral-i-

will be belli nt the hcIiooIIiousp at 11
o'clock, and at 11:30 there be a
firo Athletic sports Is- -

In thn nfteinoun nt Pnrk I.aii--down-

roads. Motion pictures a
concert, followed by fireworks,

will conclude the celebration.
Sharon ulll hnve one nf the

most comprehensive ceobrntlons in
A parnde, patri-

otic addresses, bniul concerts street
dancing be features of the program

A monument bearing the nnines of
1'15 men nnd n served la the
World War will be unveiled on the pub-
lic school lawn at Clifton Heights. Rot,,
ert Holt American Legion, am.
other veterans will head th para le
Supreme Court Justice XV. I. SohnfTir

deliver the oration. A liiewnrks
display be given nt night.

Darby Lodge, No. 817. Loyal .

...r.t ...11 t.,.1.1 n ..:..,.. ..- - ...uuini", Mill iiuiii it-li- r 1U I n- -

and children of members m the
grounds nt Summit street in .

Athletic events, n linnet concert a
lunch be features.

sixteenth i elebratlon the
auspices of the I'nion Athletic AhmvIh- -

tlon will be nt Lansdowne. Sport i
feature the morning program, and

the patriotic gathering in tlm afternoon
be addressed by Prof. D. M. i

choir. Ill the evening there be a
band concert, a patrotio address by W.
G. Landee fireworks.

A dance by forty girls be one of
the features of the program at
wood. Dawn be greeteil by a
salute, and at H o'clock the Roy Scouts

Scouts raise a fiag in
the Roiougli In tho parade,

forms at Trites avenue at 8 :3.)
o'clock, lx the Leiper Post, (J. A,
R. ; John Weley Cross Post. Ameri-
can Legion ; Roy Scouts, Scouts

fraternal organizations.
dren nppcar in pntriotie costumes
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VICTOR HERBERT

AND HIS (llt( lirsrit
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PENNSYLVANIA
SYSTEM

MEENEHAN'S CAFE 2

Cold Ham and Tongue, Potato Salad. ,
Cold Roast Beef, Sliec Tomatoes . . . .

Ml our Btead. linlli J'i. Paatrics nt- - ltnk.il h
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BUSY 4TH FOR MAYOR

win Lunch With Knox Mnny
Speaking Engagements

Whllo other folks nro enjoying them-kcIvc- h,

Mnyor Moore will put In ono
of the busiest days of his career on the
Fourth.

He will meet Senntor Knox nt the
Uellevue-Strntfor- d at 10 o'clock nnd
will proceed with lilin In the parade at
11 o'clock to Independence Square.
At 12:30 o'clock he will lunch with
the Senntor at tho Rellcvue. At 1 :30
o'clock be will be present nt the'openlng
of (lie regatta on the Schuylkill nnd nt
2:30 o'clock lie will spenk nt the exer-
cises of e Island Improvement
Association ut Ninth street atul Oregon
nvenue.

He will then go to Hunting Park where
he Is scheduled to spenk at 3.30 o'clock
and nt 5 o'clock lie will nppcar nt the
(Jednr Rrook Country Club.

At 7 :30 o'clock be will spenk nt
the celebration of the Slegcl Home Ini
provement Association and at H 30
o'clock bo will participate In the ex-
ercises of the Sherwood Improvement
Association.

FIRECRACKERS BURN BOY

Slxtesn Years Old, He Is "First,
Fireworks Victim" In Camden j

Cnmden's first fireworks victim,
George Hlckmnn, sixteen years old, ofi
402 Roydon street, was treated yester- - I

dnv at Cooper Hospital for severe burns
of the rhest and arms.

niokmand found a discarded romnn

f
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Plus 8 wnt tax
Get TlcUeti Early, Bo

trTM 8:00 A. M.

Train Will njUTirg BlJO P. M.

R. R.

for

with choice of
Two Side Dishes

Beans

(small order) . . .05
Cole Slaw

or Pickled Beets. . .05
Man) Varieties of Tin,Desserts Fruit Salajn,

c Offer a Wide Choice
Salad

ttf if tr
back end nnd lenlted firecrackers Vfd
Ijov'h hlniisn nncknt. Whim till J

blouse caught fire Hlckmnn cxtlngtilihed 'Zd
MnilieM rnllltlff nn tpfnunA

Harper's Ferry Excursion
HCKNIO rOINT TIIItEK

Sunday, July

$3.33 Round Trip
at Number Will Limited

SPECIAL TRAIN rhUulrlpbla
Itoturnlnir. Special Jt Ferry

BALTIMORE & OHIO

24 Restaurants

Suggestions

Soup

-

Hickman laughed ns he related his
nccldcnt while the doctors dressed .hi
burns.

M yiTiTiT5gaaL

frlowN

Centrally Located

This Evening's Meal

French Fried Potatoes
Stewed Tomatoes
United Beans
Spinach

Roll and Butter 05
Coffee, Chocolate, Tea,

Iced Tea or Milk. . .05
05 and .10

ROAST BREAST OF LAMB
CREAMED CHICKEN WITH MUSHROOMS

Mashed Potatoca
Green Peaa
String
Spaghetti

Caksa. Pu3dUiKi. FrulU,
lea Cream

of Cold Salads and Combination
Sandwiches

Our "Automat-Cafeteria- "
818-2- 0 Chestnut Street
OITN SUNDAYS UNTIL MIDNIGHT

'EAR is a bopie which pursues its victims
relentlessly. When they struggle to escape,
it hems them in. As they yield to its demands

for their life blood, it demands more and more,
until they are driven to destruction. Only by
facing fear can they best it and reveal its empti-
ness. Who fears, suffers; who does not fear, can-
not suffer. Allayne Guerney is the heroine of a
new story by Arthur Somers Roche. Her fear
was the fear of scandal. She had a scandal
complex. How it kept its mastery over her life
through a queer chain of circumstances is told in

"THE BOGIE OF FEAR"
which begins in Sunday's Public Ledger. This is
the kind of story with which you have been
delighted previously in Public Ledger fiction. Ithas never been printed before, but when itappears in book form, later, surely it will create
a sensation. Read it now, before it is a stale
topic of t -a-tion.
A shortly --of striking originality also will be
printed Sunday. It is an unusual Fourth of July
yarn by William Almon Wolff called "Stuck a
Feather in His Cap." Be sure to read it in the
comic and short story section of

SUNDAY'S

PUBLIC fMl LEDGER
JULY 3d
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